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:,. . 
.. · .. ; ... 
·· Ms. Anne Haw1wy 
- ·': 
··-
-May 20, 1980 
_ Bxecutive Director -
.· The· Commonwealth of- Massachusetts Council . 
_- · on ·the. Arts and Humanltles 
· 0ne Ashburton Place 
Bos~on, MA 02~08 
Dear Ms-. Hawley: ... · 
Thank you very 'much tor sending me ·a c-opy _of the re·. 
eently conipleted Report of the Task ·Poree on Pub.lie Pi .. 
nancing of the Arts and Humanities. . ·.· . :-
- I have found the l_leport -a. ·useful and -informative . 
·document about_ the cultural nf;!eds . in the Bommonweal th .-
. of Mllssachus't~s. I ~am eqµatly impressed with the-VJ;.ea-
tive _ recommenclations. that the_ Task Por.ce lllls- made at the 
· · end- of: thett· R-ep~rt. · 
- ~ ' l,, 
With · kind reg_ards. 
. :~ 
. AC:CF _'. .. 
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